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Cree Fire suspect 
fearful of 'fratne' 
Mother of joseph Martin wonders where were the parents 
BY j~ l<ALVEIA.GE 
RUIDOSO NEWS f!AFF WRITER came s~ts in the start of the .Cree 

Fire after a Crimestoppers tip was re--
A 2i~year-old tluidoso man, oeived by Ruidoso police. 

ch~ with contributing w the delin- "Th,at was the first time I was ever 
queney of minors at .the location of the ·there;~ Martin said of a cave near the 
origin of the Cree Fire, said he does fire's origin, aqjaoent to the Pines of 
not :want. to be "framed" for starting Gavilan Subdi~pn. "They said 'Let's 
the fire ~t burned 6,500 acres. go to the mine',u Martin said. "Every-

From the Lincoln County Deten- one agreed on it. I said 'Coor." 
tion ~ter. Joseph Martin said Thes- The group included three 
day t;b.at he would just like to be home teenagers, who last week were re
with his family. ferred to the Juvenile Probation and 

"I. don't have much," Martin said. Parole office in Ruidoso. 
"I just w~t to be with my family. I Martin's account of the activities 
keep praying to God." at the mine concurred with what po-

MQrtin was arraigned Friday on lice in May and early June said were 
two felony counts of contributing to confessions by the four suspects. An ef
the delinquency of a minor. Ruidoso fort to illuminate the cavern with a 
police arrested Martin at his place of burning stick was unsuccessful and 
work Thursday night after the 12th the branch was discarded near the en
Judicial District Attorney's office filed trance to the shaft. 
a crinlinal complaint. "We couldn't see what he was 

"I feel real bad," Martin said of the doing," Martin said, referring to a 17-
fire tliat swept through largely nation- year-old male in the group. "He said 
al forest lands in May. Two structures he was going to light a torch. I didn't 
and a home under construction were see what was happening. I was in the 
destroyed May 7 during the first hours cave." 
~f the bl~. More than 1,000 fire One of the contributing to the 
fighting personnel from .across the delinquency of a minor counts lodged 
western U.S. were involved in the against Martin stems from Martin's 
Cree Fire battle that lasted several alleged .observation of the 17-year-old 
weeks. Suppression and rehabilitation . throwing the burning branch on the 
costs have climbed into the millions of ground and not stopping the juvenile, 
dollars. · according to a probable-cause state-

"1 don't think these people de- ment. It also argues that no attempt 
served to lose their home.'' Martin was made to put out the fire and no ef
said. ~ firefighters, they put their fort was made to contact police until 
lives on· the line. People could have lost the fuur were at Ruidoso Bowling Cen
their Jives because of our stupidity. I ter on Mechem Drive. 

, Dianne SldinpfRuidoso News 

Hany Dorta Monk Jr., left, convic:led Friday in Uncoln County of first degree murder; confers with defense attorney Henry Sand in the 12th 
' Judicial District courtroom In Carrizozo. 

Monk guilty of first-degree murder 
BY DIANNE STALUNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

each charge against Monk as aha- said in my closing argument, their 
bitual offender and will argue for lives began the day they testified."' 
aggravating circumstances, which Key and Assistant District At-

After l~tening to testimony could tack on one-third more time torney Canon Stevens contended 
for four days, a Lincoln County for each conviction, Key said. Monk w._nted to blame the preg· 
jury took 90 minutes Friday to de- This is the first time in at least nancy of his daughter, with whom 
cide that Harry Doyle Monk Jr. 15 years a defendant in Lincoln he bad$ incestubus relationship, 
was guilty of first-degree murder. County was convi~d. of first-de- on Van Semen. Monk, 51, filed a 

District Attorney Scot Key gree murder, Key said. complaint against the absent Van 
said Monday the Meridian, Miss., A ten-woman, two-man jury Bemen for rape after he returned 
man faces a potential life sentence found Monk guilty of shooting his to Mississippi from the hunting 
on that conviction, plus three hunting buddy, P$.11 Van Bemen, trip. 
yeJU'S for each of ~. cp~ts of on ., November l~trip to th~ Bqt DNA evidence an<t ~sti-
thr~~g 8 -Witdei!IB~~-..lll-CapJtan."MQunt;a\pa~. -• · -"' _, .. ;IQOny.;.ftcJm .tbe--daugh.teJ" -et-;··~ ·r 

mopths fhl' t~UnperiQg with evi- "I'm very pleased th how the trial pointed to Monk as the father 
dence. jury deliberated and thought the of the fetus that was aborted later. 

The state also will ask 12th story of Shannon· (Monk's daugb- ·Although he threatened to kill 
~- ~=~~::~::: ·--· ---· ~s~~~~;,.;~~. 
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Judicial District Judge James ter) and Doyle (Monk's son) were 
Counts for an additional year on so compelling," Key said. '"'As I See MUKDERER, page 2A 

Hospital management issue heats up 
BY DIANNE STAWNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAI-F WJU1'ER 

The Attorney General's staff is 
standing by its previous opinion that 
_the Lincoln County Commission 
erted by not receiving state approval 
of its lease for the county hospital in 
Ruidoso and for failing to seek com
petitive management Qffers. 

In a letter t;p COunty Attontey 
Alan Morel dated July 17, Assistant 
Attorney General Zachary Shandler 
reviewed the basis for that decision 
and told Morel, "Please advise· us of 

your client's plan to come into compli
ance with New Mexico law. 

"We will continue to monitor this 
situation and, of course. reserve the 
right to take actions to ensure compli
ance with the law . ., 

County Manager 'Ibm Stewart 
said the county doesn't have the fi
nancial resources to sue the state over 
the issue. 

"We'll let others do that for us," he 
said. "'ur challenge is to satisfY the 
attorney general while pursuing ap
propriate legislative action to clarify 
the situation. 

"When we were up there talking 
to the AG, I asked them to tell us if we 
did something wrong and we then 
could take steps to correct it. They've 
said that now. We disagree, but will 
come up with a plan to stave off the 
AG while we get clarification from the 
Legislature." 

Commission Chairman Rex Wtl
son said his board "will proceed with 
caution." 

"There are two statutes that con
flict with each other, .. he said. "We are 

See BOSPJTAL, page 2A 

Commission to discuss hospital tax 
BY DIANNE ST,ALUNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WJ1l"[ER 

The Linoom County Commission 
will review some 39 action or informa
tional items on· its .agenda at 9 a.m. 
Th~ay. -

qD.e. of ·the isSues scheduled is a 
hearmg at 10 a.m. to adopt the final 
version of the county's $·14.3 million 
budget for 2000-2001 as revised by the 
state Demutment of Finance and Ad-

miri~:.1;~~ Thm .Stewart is 

re~ ............ IH .'"bfi.'q .. iifll··· -· . w.·at. •C'O.QlnQ'S.$i~qers. 
· . n;tt '>1~ ., ,. .. a:.~ po · ·· · · · ~e1 .1 

· ~ : ' ct"1~e~'"ll'i)Jrf'dil.. ten'tia1l.tal; mill 
··idiscreuo' ·· ;;JUv.;crty taX aviiuable~ 

niat recommendation is contingeJlt on 
W,nlimi~oll~ti!J~Mf~;tbit',d; rom 
'.:1 __ ---:.-~~~: :· ·¥ ... :•-r,"~~~- .-~ .• . : . 

~ .... -: 

,~.~ _ ~~--~ :~~-:_i~!f~S:~·~ -~·-,~~:~~;~~. :i~~~r,~~~~Z .~:, ,, ____ _____.._......._... 

levy to fund the county hospital and 
three rural health clinics be reduced 
from 4.25 to 3 mills. Voters would have 
to approve such a request in Novem
ber. 

One mill,equals $1 for each $1,000 
of taxable property value. New Mexico 
taxes on one-third of assessed value. 

Because end of year cash balances 
look better than initial projections and 
because the value of one mill is higher 
than initially estimated. Stewart said 
conunissioners may want to reconsider 
some of the harsh cuts they made dur
ing budget sessions this spring. 

· If crOrtilnissioners choose to impose 
the tblf.; 1.25 discretionary mills, that 
would generate $572.353 to help fix 
aqy budget shortfalls. Combine that 
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with the more than $300,000 above re
quired reserves in the general fund 
and ahnost $166.000 in.the road fund 
and commissioners could consider ..-e
instating up to $1,()70,.519 of capital 
ou~y recommendations listed by 
Stewart at the beginning of budget re
views last April, the county manager 
wrote. 

The recommendations include 
three additional deputies, a part-time 
or full~time detention officer. a three
percent pay raise and $100 per month 
clothing allowance fur deputies (a $40 
per month increase). a Zia Senior Cen
ter driver in Ruidoso Downs. assorted 
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A Jllimpse Into Llneoln 
County's past, oomplled &om 
local newopapen~ bY Polly E. 
~ 
Whllleo.ks ..... 
July 19, 19110 
~ Island and Nortb

........... ~are"""'ln 
the lleld. White Oaks Ill on the 
din!ct line, whloh openo the 
~mlnend, cattle, and &ult 
<oUIIII7 In the -n:bweot. Wl11 
be within GIJWIIIion within oix 
months-" - 'l'he EI=Dall 
Newe malwe a~ 
iotie - 011 lslond 
and Pacith: and NOI'Ibeo8tsm 
- IISWII. Tbe JIGok Jo.. 
lond is the line White Oako """ 

a1wayB wanted, 8.0 It wiU ..... 
tble llOUDtry a qulak oudei. tD 
Kansao City and aD mutem 
PQ!nta. The ..._ rt!p01'III II'OJJ) 
Liberal, Kansao, ...... that the 
ll«k l8lond aad the PaoH!o wiU · 
_.. tbnn Libeml "' ct.urton. 
N.M. wheN the E.P. 8o N.Ji. wiD 
meet and OOJIIlflOt them. The 
eurvey Ill now &om the~ of 
White Oaks CBnfOD• fl!ur miiM 
eaot of town tiU'clujlh White 
Oakoonemn..-. 8lld ajll'llde 
of one and a hall......,..t .... 
beon·oblalned. TheY heve yet a 
~ otonearuf a hallmilao 
to 1f11J to put them on the Cani
...., flat. .. (']b be .... ttaued next 
week.) 
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MURDERER: Monk could rece!ve more than~ life sentericefor thecr!l! 
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19,2000 3A 

on multiple counts 

alcohol was 
and seat 

information from. 
Carla Beltran of 

Tularqsa, 17, was traveling west on 
U.S. 70 in a 11.1'15 fuur-door Mercury 
sedan at 11:36 p.m. Saturday when 
she was struck head-on by a 1987 
Chevrolet pickup truck drivsn by 
Dutchbver. 

Beltran received minor facial 
abrasions. Dutchover was cut on his 
lip and right hand. He is beinR: 11eld 
without bsil in the Otsro COunty 
Detention Center. 

Martinez urges building up reserves 
Continued from page !A 

. ·' . 

v'!Xi!t::'nt 

~~=:;,~~Leo Mar-;,, he advo-
=~'~' dUare-

the mid-

~;~~;~= to see !f! stands. Even 
see the com

eny extra 
back its 

any lmexpect
connected with 

the c:onstruetion.and operation 
. of' the new county detention 
center in Carrizozo. · 

On the consent . !J.Senda~ 
which in<:ludes items lusuaJ)y 
not diseue'"'d and often 
'approved •fu a blotk by the 

SUSPECT: 'I'm so upset abo\lt everything that's happened' =:....~.::r..'dr..;:r..:a..:: 
1 for housing. county inmates in 

Continued from page 1A &.male .baa been refened fur Joseph Martip too admit- Otero Co1Ult,f and Chaves 
poseeseion of marijuaoa. A 17- · ted 1te made a mistake "" May County ~tiim "*"'ters, and 
)lear-old &.male is aleo being 7. an~\ tO ·tmnsrer '1Wil· 

The· other ·.,......,t alle&es ccmsidered fur ..,_ of :l8.lse "I don't ·fe!>l one person eriihip of the .1902 'Rio Hondo 
ll«artin~· · marllullna to reporting and coneealing ideo- should he blamed though" Bridge at Picachb ·j;O the New 
a ju · · . Martin said the pot tit,. · Joeeph Martin said. "I was MBxico Farm & Ranch Her-
smoked the cave was his. . Patricia ~ Joseph's there. I didn't st!u1; the fire. but itsge Museum in Las Cruces. 

'1 '!'iniitted to smokina pot mother, said ehe fi>am her ~ I want• to put back into the Plans call fur' the bridge to 
with thelil," · Martin ssld: ''H' eould "take the 1lill" fur the community what was taken become the centerpiece of a 
I've S:,~ to prison fur thet, entire J110UP. out. Ifl have to go up there and · pl!rmallent display on histFic 
that be justilled. But I ~ down he's a go(Jd plant~ fudhe rest of my bridaas in New Mexico and 
did not start the fire. • boy," abO said. But she aildad lite, I will. I'm so upset about wouTd be used to span an 

Charges could aleo be filsd her son :QIIIde a mistake. . ~ thet's happaned." arivyo oonn~ two Sections 
BIJBinetthe~'-"•· . "He~ what he gets A preliminary beariDg fur ofthemU..eumproperty. · 

The 17~. inale baa fur what he did;" Patricia Mar- Martin baa been oeheduled fur A 1-r ' ·to the state 

auliulritilta on ualteg&tiona .of. ·~e ·-all.;ilt ~-· tb.ll!'·'~ · -m•dW- "' "8 'Dit··li>\>$·· IJttt• been .. reterred to Juvenile 'tin said. "But· if Joe is the· 1· ~=~In' ·':E"";::;'<Jf S!!H'Il'illt' 
~ lll'SCJIIIOilBil making actierui•bttha'jliWDilesi'Wh&WI ''l:ilbil'll1'31dlln ' a $10ib00''· illieiV'be ''Was• • fuur' 

· faiSe reports. A 16-year-old are the parents of the kids?" bond. , .montlis ago that as part of the . ' ' 

. ;.; , .. 

We'Te ce ins 44 years of 
maT';'ia,se wi~h a 44% off salE!. 

· July l~th thrit Aug 31st 
CllmeiR......,., 

4111111-· s.t.. a • & • ••• 12:aa -•:aut 
. a plclqiJtJGif ,_.% on~ekeJ 
10011 inl Ia atore 118m RRCII diiJ . . 

The 

Enhauced 911 program ers arriVed two weeks ago and 
addressing grant, the county the historic fort will be used as 
uiust map the villlige of Rui- a treatment base for up to 48 
doso .Dowlls patients coming out of prison. 

"Ruidoso Downs was not • Consider~tion of Sam 
part of the original spread 'Ibbias Road near Rnjdoso by 
sheet provided by the DFA" for Dr. Larry.C. Mixon. 
bids on the estimated number • A report by Margaret 
of map points to be designat- Romero about plans to move a 
ed. he wa ote. The change will· postal distribution center from 
increase the cost of the work" Carrizozo to Alamogordo. 
by the oounty contractor from • An application fur sum
$82,107 to $143,982, he 11tat- mary piau approval fur the 
ed. massive Vista Las Montanas 

He has leained that Rui~ subdivision on Sierra Blanca 
doso Downs was part of Rui- Airport Road. 
d.oso's mapping effort a few • A proclamation setting 
~ears ago which was state- the ballot wording for the 
funded. He asked (or the November vote on special tax 
department•s help in resolving levy support for the · county 
the potential llnancial short- hospital in Ruidoso tmd three 
fall The 1\;U grant amount to county health clinics. 
the cqunty is $22~ ,76(;, but • Employer/inmate and 
also covers other work On the supervisor/inmate work 
E911 prQject. · release agreements. 

A meeting is set for 6:30 • A report from Wanda 
p.m. Aug~ 31 in Carrizozo by Gielow de Figueroa on mem
-te 911 ooordinator BiU Har- bership appointments fur the 
ris to discuss a long-rage plan county Maternal Child Health 
for the consolidation of dis- Board and a request for office 
patCh services statewide. space at the county substation 

Other items on the agenda in Ruidoso for the Lincoln 
. include: · · .. o~ ·: · · ·· ·copnty Youth Substance 

• A reiJOJ$. on ·t&e start-:UP ·Aihlse activities. . 
of drug aDd M;ohl>l rehebfiita- ~~ Prcdamations fur Ernie 
tion afFort.:Stilhton.ll>!4«<; i;b~ · . ...~1p ~·· Assis
Amity F.oUllliiitiOn; 'baiied in ant of the Year and fur Lin
Califumia. Stewart noted that oln County Fair Month in 
sta~ parolees and probation~. August. 

I •Adfu .. ,..._lon 
I ~ Ad)UM Febrlc Mechanism 
1 • IJe.Lint Threadln 
1 • In .,act 'l'lmlng 
1 • rn•pect Motor 
1 • Check Feed Mechanism 

1 · lmGI~R£PAJR CLII'IIC 
I For lnlment CALL 

· 1-41 1-7397 (SE;WS) 
I In me SerVIce 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ·------------------------------· 

$8.99 

-
SeE YOUR liELPAIL HAIUIWAREfOLICS! 

J~a,rne In ._.eck out our newq,t.lldborcelllter!J 
·., ... 

. · .. · 
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RuJooso Nmvs 
I'IJBUsHIIO liVBRY WllllliJib.Y ANP'Fw.\Y 

AT 104 PARK, Avl!Nill!, RuiDoso, NI!W ME!uto . 
Brad L 'lrepl:OW, Publisher :IOI;mnc:e "'-"'· .!!dllar 

Kdth Green,l!<lltOrialMviser · · 
Copy~~a~J<2Ai90• 

Governance 
is an imperfect art 

t 

' 

Sometimes it takes 11m ~t:to Bet )'0\11' 
attention. A prime example cropped up at last week's Rui-
doso Villlop Council meetillg. · · · · 

A cOuple looking fbr land to build a hqme oa. eeciden
tally discovered some slippage in the WIJ¥ the RnW0110 
Planning Dep...........,.t operates, aiul incldentslly the vil, · 
!age fathers iliscovered that theY didn't really know .how 
much land they own and where it is. . 

Bob and Diane Whitelow asked the villap to·vaeate 
some right-of'.way it owned im Roy8l Drive, filllowing pro
cedures set up by the planning department. But when the 
council discovered that some aD-tenths of an _.., was 
involved (worth thousands of dollars on ths IDIU'ket), ·it 
said no. The village manager noted that the request was 
for a very large area of right-of'.way; that it threw the 
planners fur a loop. · · 

The Whiteleys weren't pleased, and didn't get the 
land either. The mayor apologized fbr the -planning 
de~t's error, and subsequently ~d .that 
the village compile an inventory of village-owned proJJBl'
ties, to understand what is oWIIed. 

A working inventory of village-owned land should be 
availsble Friday, thank• to the village's embarrassment. 

IEnERS POUCY 

The RrUdoBo News -'-is to ·the-· ........,u.IJy 
about Joeal topim and-Elldllettet:- be ..:red and
mclude the_...~ telephone rimuber · .....U addresa. 
The phone DUJDber and maillug .address wiD JUJt be JD:bited; the 
he>merown wiD he. The telepb.oue - wiD be used to veri(!r 
anthonohip. No '-wiD be~ wJtbeut the writer's-

Political camlidate endorseme- or altdeke will nqt • (!lW· 
lished; comment should oonce"' issues orofiY. No~ -
ment lottesi wUl ""published in tloe. <dfti6,..~ ~ 
an election. .... ~: .. ·· »' ..:...; 

Letters must be DO more than 300 wonls in length. i1f jiUblic in- and ftee cif libel; editiug wiD be oaly fi>r - or· 
spelling. Sft.orter letter's are prefe:ared and generidly reaaiYe 
greater readerehlp. 'lbeRrUdoooNewil ............ the rillhtto naeet 
any -· ~ by-lined -a..- Commenta.y' lll'tid<>s will be 
mnsidered; can the edi- at (506) :1157-4001. . 

Letters may be delivmed to the RrUdoBo News ollice at 104 
Park Avenue, mailed to P.O. Box 128. Raidosa, NM 88366; faxed to. 
257-7053; or sent by e-mail to rnidoaoqewa@zi.anet.eom, 

Ua S. SI!:NMroD. 
-.v.DoMBNJm(ll) 
828 Jlart Elena ... Bldg. 

'Washiqtcm. DC 20610.Sl01 
(202)~1 
u.s.-

--(D) 
703 Jlart - .... Bldg. 

-DC 201110-3100 
(202) 224-6621 

U.S.
JOB 8BBBN (8.), 0Jsn 2 

2302 Ra,ybum Hause Bldg. 

. ' 

Washinst<m. DC 20616 
(202) 225-2865 
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'LiD.d&I··Cetlar Homes· stands 
behind·. ·product, qu·ality 

" • . ' ' . I 

BY DREW CoMBER . 
Special l;o tJ,e Ruidoro "{ews . . ' . . . . . . 

., ., 
Lindal 'dealers work 

with theili'· ·· (lUStomers to 
design the hom!!: Th~y do 
not ao the ru;tnal building -
they work· with -the owners· 
and their contractor, but 
ihc;y DO oversee the entire 
operation. The average 
home comes in a 2x6 con
structiOrt; but Undal ·also 
offers a 4x8 · solid ceda·t 
home built of 4x8 kiln-dried 
cedar logs. 

· ·, Also the structural 
package offei~.I?Y.,~dal.~ 
. wwta)& ,..£,,~..,.,·,The 
·ciompany,-.·:in ·'itS". ·zeal ·tO 
please its customer~ offers a 
pre.mium-gtade brand of:. 
lumber, doors.; windows and · 
exterior sidin~. 

Conscaentiously fol
lowing their own high ·quaf
ity grading system for mal;e
rials to be used in the cdl'a
struction, Lindal Ce.dar 
Homes literally bends over 
backwards to please their 
customersr . 

In Ruidoso, the inde
pendent distributors · for 
Lindal Cedar Homes is Gary 
and Sharon Steensgaard, 
who not exactly novices 
in the who is 

. t • ~· ' ' ' ' 

i ""··rDesigned foi<J .. iving. For LU:~- ...... 
· · ;'49tt'cCful. bpen in~Ors-dic lic.:!'tty. of pod'and beMl'\!tmstrue:• 

tion is undeniable. So is the beauty ofUndal's cxdusive lifetime 
structur.d warranty. Fortunately. you get both with a I.indal Cedar 
Home. 'Which means you get everything you can imagine. including 
substantial peace of mind. Tdl us about your ideas today. 

• ' .·,' ~ t ' . ~ . • ~'"' dbuJburl'l,..... ' 

c •. H~es ~Sun~~ Of New Mexico 
1210 Mechem· .. Ruid~ New Mexico 88345 

(505) 258·9113 • HI00-297-.5558 • =.UI' cedar@zian&.com . ' 

' . 

two 

' ' ' 

ALindal 
CIDA. HOMU 

. 
just vi~it and hear about 
how · tliey can have one of 
the lOveliest cedar homes 
for an affordable price! 

Tired of the same old 
things in housing? Come 
and talk to Gary and Sharon 
about livin& in a place that is 
more than JUSt a house. It is 
a home. Linda( Cedar 
Homes. 

• 

• 
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Blast 
.. 

wrecks 
cabin 
Nobody injured 
in gas .explosion 
BY ]AMEs ICALVEI.AGE 
llt.llDOSO N£W! STAFF WIRilEII 

An explosion Fri~ blew' 
out a waif of a rental unit at 
Casey's Cabins on Sudderth 
Drive. . 

Ruidoso lireflal>ters 
responded to the explooioii and 
resulting fire just bsli>re 7 p.m. 

While a fire report listed 
the igoition mctor as undeter
mined, the report giJas on to 
state tbat an inVestigation dis
covered a new gas liDe bad 
been installed with a "'1"' at the 
end ofthe line. One and of the 
4."' was connected to a rental 
unit in the cabin complex. The. 
other end was unconnected. 

'lbe manager of the rental 
complex told investigators tbat 
he had rented one of the 
duplex units and twned the 
gas on. An' undetermined 
sOurce ignited the Propane·gas_ 
according to the incident 
report. 

No one was injured iil the 
explosion. the report etated. A 
south wall of the structure was 
blown away and the other 
walls were separated from the 
fuundation. A small fire on the 
back of the building was extin
guished by firefight:<>rs. 

When Ruidoso relOcat.l!s itll 
police station and discontinue8 

. the usa of its municipal j..U tba 
department would trQDSport 
prisoners nearly "!iJ miles to 
Carrizozo, and pay 11100 per day 
to house each detainee. 

'lbst oould cost the village 
tbouaande of doUars moa~ 
based on average Ruidoso jail 
population figwes. 

Ruidoso Police Chiefl.amiy 
G. Maddox coofirmed that the 
cost Of paying Lincoln Count;y 
to hold tlwse arrested by Rui
doso Police could total $3,000 
per month. 

Excluding what the police 
jau register called "Bureau of 
Indian AfFairs holds," which 
were detainees housed fur the 
Mescalero Law Enforcement 
agency while· renovations ·of 

Fl'I\ERAlS DEATHS 

llrnesto G. Lucero 
Funeral Mass for Ernesto 

G. Lucero, 77, of Ruidoso will 
be Saturday, July 22, at 10 
a.m. at St. Eleanor's Catholic 
Church"Witll. Hl!rlf:·..U··GaJvan 
officiating. "IWlieBt.o died sa•
urday, July 15, in Albu
querque. He was born August 
21, 1922, in Lubbock, Thxas. · 

Mr. Lucero moved to Rui
doso 51 years ago from Lub
bock. He was retired from the 
Village of Ruidoso after work
ing with the Street and Water 
Departments. 

He is survived by two 
daughters, Ernestina T. 
Rivera of Ruidoso and Mary F. 
Franco of Lubbock; brothers 
Joe Lucero and Gilbert Lucero 
of Roswell; a sistet; Lorina 
Aguilar of Ruidoso; seven 
grandchildren and nine great 
grandchildren. 

Arrangements are under 
the direction of LaGrone 
Funeral Chapel ofRuidoso. 
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iip.,d ...... park·-d .the·cor
!ler of the Allsup's building. · 

llutiem!z went.illside and 
Jiet;umed Ia•• tl> ask her tl> 
haul out fuur. caees of Bud
~ beer although it was 
after legal hours ror selling 
alcohol, Diaz teetified. ' 

]);as said. Gutierrez tl>ld 
hl>r he knew the clark and hed 
·worked out a dea,J.. But when 

<·~· ' 
' _ ... : ,' ,\' .;. f\ 

. ' .· ·-
• • 

she entered . the ~tore, she 
never saw the clerlt, lillie said. 

Another wltnelll> tl>ld 
·urors he watehed GUtierrez tehfud the counter and thet 
the defleodant baned · him 
from entering the· store at 
about 9:45 a.m. · 

But that wit!leos, Rob 
Stralow, was :;::c::,ous that a 
robbery was way when 

' 

·I -,Jolt . 
'"";-" ".~- ···•··· ,, 

he didn't see Diebler. Ill> drove 
to another Allsup's for help. 

Wl•eD Ruidoso . police 
arrived, ~;hey ll>und' Dieblar 
dead in· the men•s. restro~ 
Ill> had been stsbbed 27 timao. 
Seven of those woUQ.ds could 
have been fatal, experts testi
fied. 

No new trial date has been 
lSet, Key seid. 

-··· YOUR 
TRUCKS 

AND 
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WEDNI!SOAY,]I'IY 19,20110 JB 

Mudlant first basemaftBobby Snowden puts a lot of body English IntO an attemPted out at first ln. the Men's Class E 
dlahopiDushlp jpmeu the Last Chance 10umament Sunday. , · 

Merchants just miss tourney title 
onship game, but. according to •Jt is always fun when 
left; fielder Michael Swanner, you're winning," said Cordova. 

• they just "quit hitting the ball; Tbe Ruidoso Merebants did 
~;~~~,:=,r;;: 51 plilin.and simple.• elect a MVP at the end of the .. !\(el~ Tbe seventh . . started t.ournameot. Chad Evans took 

to b:lm around ~ Mer- home theaold fur his play in the 

bed 
~nine ......... runs, the 
Broooos still took the victory, 
winning 16-14. 
' Sponsored by I,incoln Counllt 'l'nmsportation· and Swanner 

nnbing. the Men:ltants were 
•mdeli!ated until the ebampi-

ebants. ri(lht field. . · 
"We finally started bitting · other Ruidoso '-"'• tbat 

tbe ball ~ we sta'rted makina participated in the t.oumament 
l'W1ll amf we just ._. out. Of .ilid mit place as high as the 
tUne," eaid ma- Riebard 'Merebants. PJa:ying only in the 
Guevara.. "I think we were just , D and E elassifieaticlns, D cJas. 
tired.". $illoation '-me were Aramark 

· Ruic)oso · ·tr,:~apr P!W ~· coming in fourth and 
'lbwitdscm ~ quadrloep • . ; . finishing lltb. . 
hia right knee,...; was stlU iib\! . . the E Cia~ the t:.:;e= than tbtlie ~ """"' in third, the . is the·~ lfmiielxi.y& fifth, the .lllfesraJBI'Q 
chJU>bi · piteher, and played lPdiads elgbtb, tJte Nlitioi'nintb, 
au ·SiX gawres-"knee~. the Giltms ljlth, Sierra BJan.,. 

Short stop Chad Swa'llnf>l' ill Bl18w""" 11th, and · E-e 
the ymmgest pJa:per on the Mer- 12th. 
ebent - Despite threatening clouds, 

· "He did a JlO<)d Joo fur us. the rail> harc!IY eBected the 
He's ymmg am£ he's learning," tournament. · The only delay 
eaid Guevara. "When he sues was oa Sunday; the last day of 
fur heaeball he's just 110ft118 be the tournament, 
that mme mature. "'!'be rain didn't reallY eftl!ct 

"Everyone did a JlO<)d job," us at all," said Claudia 
Guevara continued. "It was dof- Branum, village of Ruidoso 
initely a team ellbrt." sports coordinator. "We may 

Bnlm:o ....,_r 'lbny Cor- have been dslayed 30 minutes 
dova was happy with the win. at the and." 

]liSt Us takes womens softball tide . 
" , I ' ' 

BY RHIANNON REYES 
Foil "'HE .Rumo.m NEWS With X-'l'l'eme battillg in the be "real interesting." 

. top .of the fifth inning, the play Moqjs didn't have much 
resulted in three COI!secutive else to asy at the end of the game 
outs .. However at the top of the bscause QQO of hia players, 
sixth, Clovis put through eight Pamela Schiana, was sufli!ring a 
batters and drove fuur runners severe asthms attacl< and was 
hams. waiting fur Emergency Medical 

El Paso was more than able Service to arrive. However, Mor
to keep up with Clovis; though, ris did DIBI1IIII" to give hia team 
with gutsy base J'Wl1ling and a credit fur their hard work and 
good eye fur _pitebing tbe whole enduraoce to make it to where 
game through. they did. 

Although aggreSsiveness on "(ltl took the girls," he said 
both sides was intense, a sense modestly, "'They had to work 
of gOOd· sportsmanship was hard." 
aroundattheendoftbegame. No daubt Clovis' X-treme 

"I tbouRht it was a tough '-m needed a .-that night, as 
game," Pitdier MicheJJe Kern of they had stsrted <>If the day at 2 
El Paso Said after the game, a.m., closillg the tournament 
"'bey're a gOOd team - we'd SaturdtiY afternoon with a 4-2 
never come Ill> ·against them .-rd. 
befure and they gave real gOOd li'llPI' Ruidoso womens' 
cOmpetition.. I thought it was tean1S en ...... the tournament. 
weD fuught 011 l>oth sides." Just 'I1te ~· came in fOurth, 
Us wrapped up the t.oumalnent Thander & · ··· · sixth, the 
umlel8ated, with a 54'record. Loaners l!l'ab · runth pia«' 

raruiom and · Clovis X-'lhome ~ Gary .. and the Mama Mias lhilllhed the 
Morris eaid he fuundflii!ll,ltml't.o ~tin lOth. 

!fiet:'s $.et {Qr IGic)liiut Derby-
~ . 
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• 
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yards of classrooms. . . 
The students leudscaped . the ~-. 

with gravel, creatin1! plantii>g beds, IUld 
building picnic tables. Elementaw Stu
dents pllmted and maibtained th'B lieds, . · 

Teachers . hoped the prqjeet with 
hands-on work would create entbuoi•om 
for budding landscape aiid gardsniJis 
enthusiasts, of the future, as well as 
inetilling pride in the schcol campus. 

'' 

Ruidoso's summer read~rs 

As they "read 
'round the world," the 
children in the 2000 
Snmmer Reading ~ 
gram at the Ruidoso 
Public Library are not 
only sharpening their 
reeding siWis, 6ut are 
alsq learning abc>ut· 
othltJI cultures: 

"&ursday, children 
gsthan!d around Polly 
Chavez, Carrizozo 
Retsblo artist and 
teacher, as Bhe 
iDfurmed them abc>ut 
"El Dia de los Muertos" 
{Da,y of the Dead) •. 

Celelnsted on Nm< 
1 and '2, it is not com
psrable to Halloweml, 
but to Memorial Da3>'- The 
annual event celebrates the 
sonls of the lost, and "aclmowl
eds- death, making it leas-
some,"' s~ Chavez. At the 

. ~. 
Vol1.1flteers cait work to 

New Mexioo Volunteers fur 
the Outdoors allows people to 
volunteer to help the enviJ<m
ment and possibly get a tan at 
the same time. Located in 
Albuquerque, the NMVFO pro
vides opportunities fur people 
who Bfl!ll't member& of specific 
orpnizations and.-~ wbO 
are, 'tii provide services and tsl-eots. . 
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u ,:rc:· · . Rlbil ···a .. ckeo ;. Sausii8e 
II ~&Apple Cobbler 
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!l-P-maaC. IJO~ 111re. ,...,..,.. tbeloiiOWiag 
'lnulbulllllllll aad JuiilVIdilalii tw Cbalr lllillatlous for 

our trip iv Qle ar.., ~We Mrnall a lot 
·. ~atreattllllel 
RulliDIO Praperlln, JJIC. c a ~ Lumbar 
W81J8o.Fraaldla, IJl!l1 Bla 0 n .... 
818118 Bla- Mollllij'J''.. Slana .Ba 
AIJIIJ.I llfll! - ~ :•":''·Ji,...;. i•~ ,fl!l)illlrlll!IC · ·• 

· GBV Tille hl!iioea, tnc. · FOb.,..lne.unllmllad 
Vanuutora Cleonara, Inc. . El Pall• 
Mo•aaPro. tno. . · J~· •• s "'. 
DMI~ID, CPA . . : ' ·. ~~ c . ' ... A.l!f•'<~ 
Jllitl'ftnnyli'GIIIIIar Zlm'l •. IIIIi=· n Coaltruotton . Ed Ll!llai!jl· · ·•,! 
1111 n Moving, Inc.. lllloniii'Ai1No118 
Pro ld pi11ll, lno. , Mary tu.Un 
Mlohaal Lana DBA, Bla,. ' •. · Jllllllll-n 
J~!Rin.J a Anna l'llohaoo 1116:1:ora Cu., lno. 
!lilldWIIll Bankars'EmpiOJIIIS lillie, lno. 
SIIH Blln08 . Carolfll HelliOn . 

.. ,:.,' ~~!S,Din ___ ...... 
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RuldDIO News 
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STARTING JULY 20TH 
The Best in the Weill 

Breakfast Buffet. 
8 •• 1,0;40 7 days a week 

ADOL'I' $4.99 SENIOR $3.99 
· CBILD(unde.r 12) $2.99 

ALSO.~ OUR '!v L~:~:~:~:U 
:l!~~~lk;5 

·'. ~- . ' 
PSYCHIC PREDICTIONS 

FOR THE NEW MiLLENNIUM 

C~r: (June 21 · July 
22-ltlt's Time to Think 

.. ·ilb(){;,~ Higher Bducation. 
.· WhlliFYou Jearn will Only 

· · Mll\r.li'You Stronger. · 

Judith L. Christopher 

Week of July 19-20, 2000 

• 
Scorpio: (Oct' 23 ·Nov 21) can't control, Control You! 
A good time to Let Your Change the way You 
Talents come out and· Think and Feel and You're 
Shine. Let the Child , life will change for the 
Come Out to Play. Better. 

•• 
·. 

,., 
:~ •. 

• • 
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·· •·· ·. Sagittariua: (Nov 22· Dec 
.• ~·(July 23 - Aug 22) 21) A good turning point Ariea: (Mar 21 -Apr 19) " 
·· Tln1i Week You'll fuel a lit- in Your life. Keep a Smile There may be a few clouds ·' 
tla Out of Balance with in Your Heart and Love all outside, hut with Your .. • 
the Nopn. Take advantage the While! <neat PerSOI!ality the Sun 

.. •; 

ot ii.'OOod Situation. Capricorn: (Dec 22 - Jan Will Always Shine. 
. ' , · 19) If you have to he 
Vh1Jo: (Aug 23 - Sept 22) around a lot of People, Taurus: (Apr 20 - May 20) 
A:IJOOci'time to st,ay clear of ·don't let YQUl" f~IIIIS get Eating hOtter and getting 
Negative Peopl!'t Places Hurt a~ this Tidie." "Let It more Exercille will Make a 
and' Thing~~ - .Make up Goll» New :Pereon Out of You! 
YOilr Own Mind. , 

, . Aquarius: (Jan 20 _ Feb Stick With ltl 
Libra: (Sept 23 - Oct 22) 111) Get Outside a!]d 
·Wbat'll ·Not ~ Said is Explore the Unknown. Gend.nl: (May 21 - June · 
Jdt _. ~Pl!#@t ~~~- :Whllt' Seek out Others who. 20) If You can't take .a 

· · !ltsl'iab!tlg · Sa'iil. ,, Watch. beli"Yl! like You dol V!J.ca~o!'t. at Lea~t Take 

· .;~r:'o~~ .~th or PisciJ: <Fe~ t9 _:March grn{'f..l!:o~G..~, 
• , • 20) Do>;>'t Jet . wb4~ .¥ou, d~"P· · '' 
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- TRAVEL tRAILER; 10 
miles east of race track, 
$176hno. $100/dap. 378-1047 

(2) 2 8E.DRO'OM.fow canlral, 
near.~~~ MHP, 

Walerand~ Csble,· -nat-. ....... __ ' 

1-915w528-8328, 3'18-4498 

$11,800 
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SMAU OFFICE IN axcelent 
location. W&ler & Gas paid. 
$425/month. Call Waylarid at 
ReiMax 268-&B33. 

'· 
. . . 

1887 B(IQNDEA MO'T'OA 
Home; $38,625 miles. 199 tn. 
on -· ;!11.000 """'"on Mlcftelln tires. AI exttaa. ._ .... 

- ,. 
\1 . . . 

Y,· 

tiRKJ ... ' 
. R~il!t-/1~~~~~·~• 
.phOne en'ci'eolnpurar -skllfe. 

APPlY Jn. po...On ill · · 
2704Suddef1h. 

mPENTER , · WANTE"P. 
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LEGAl;. NOTICE 

~DE.IUNTA 
AUIERTA AL PUBLtcO 
~UUD24,211110.1:8DP.M. 

ELviUDADDE 
RWDOSO DOWNS 

EJ Ciudad de RuidOSO l;:lowns, 
Nuevo Mexico, tendra una 
Junta publica el dla 24 de JuliO, 
2000, a las 5:30 de lp tarde, en 
el MU.ntan'Jiento,: $ltuadP en 
122 Downs DriY!L Ruidoso 
Downs. Nuevo MtllxiCO. El 
proposfto da Ia junta publica 
atne para diScUIIr Ja program& 
de Deaarrolo en Ia COmunidad 
del ooniUniO de OORI!ICIOn en 
Nuevo Mexico (CDBG) Y P1B 
avlsar e loa cludadanona de' 
las metas del ~:~rams. Ia 

.~:.== nente. Tambien tte ~ 
oblarier r-. OPinions de los .............. ..., .............. 
de 18. coml.B'IId$d y 11ecesi
dadss de h"abitaoJDn. pa,rticu
lannenle las nec:8skfades da 

II."' .. ~·==~ . .......... _.....
$1&,000.000 ~ aer« asig
nado e&IB1alrn8nte baa!Jdo en 
un proceso compete~~· 
Los -!Jblactos estatale& y 

· naciorlalim del program& de 
CDBG requieren que las 
actlvidadas del proyecto 1!18 
cu::;noon par 10 manoa uno 
do ...... ,...·,.qulrlm-
to&: neficlo fli:Ullla8 famlla& 
de ingf8SO;$ bajos y rnodera
doa. !Yf.!nd& en Ia jnvanc:lon 
o ellmlnadon de barrios 
deaafOrtunadoa y ln&lub:J. 
de c:umplr con otras n • 

. clades del daarrallo de Ia 
comunidad de origan raclerlte 
qUe paaen una amenaza 
lmlnCH:IIatamente a Ia salud y 
blenastar da Ia comunidad y 
cuando otros recursos no 
estan dlsponlbles pafa cumpDr 
con 11888 necesldadBB • 

.... -.. ... c~e ............ 
Ilea eleglbles lncluy8n lm.
atructura para Ia Commu- . 
nldad; Rehlibllllaclon de Casa; 
Dsssmbolso do Ca- """' 
Servlcfo Publlcto; l'lanlflca-

~~~l..=".:'s 
estan lnvna oa B aalptlr Y 
· entregar sus ld8aS para 

=.::~:~~&~~.~ 
c6rfiffi·i'iiw.i:de ftes d1as de. 
notmcacfon en avanzado. 
ayunda auldllary estara PU)
~ad8. y aal Qtar en 
cum~mlemo con at ~ de 
Amartc8nos lncapatltl!ldoa. 
Tamblan con auftcklnta noUR
caclon, Ull lraduclar estara p_....,..,. oara los ,..._ · 
dentes que '!0 fi~n lngla&. 

Los resldantes que no pueden 
. ..,..._, Ia junta poclran ~ 
sus comentarlo$ a 

' ~~r! DiDard, 
~flNISUrar ,.._,Ruidoso Dawns 
!1!2 DaWnS DoiVe 
Fbikloso Downs. 

Naw Mexico 88348 
(605) :mJ-4422 

2880 1T(J)11 
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Sh4dowa of the past iJi. 
· Lincoln County .. 
with :Drew Cloril.b~ ••• 
·every Frida.y in Vamonos. 
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1404 SUdderth 
Ruld0$o,. N~ 88341P 

(505) 257-4223 
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1 lflt~a Jl&t 1 n1 111o11o 

.l\4.y~ifA classified ads 

will b¢ seen by more 

p~.tban ever before . 
f;.f"' t""'ti~"'ll t&-.. ... . -- .to r .... " .... . 
~ews.cmn 
t;r'~@ff .. .,., 

rB~li'hiore than 
b•..:o:t<.~ ~Y-t~· :; .--.• 1.1 , ......... ' 

4:~~00 hits during 

January 2000. 
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Not covered by a group health plan? 
Are you self-employed? Are you an early retiree? 

Are you a college student? Do you have 
family members who need health coverage? 

' 

• 

GREAT RATES! 
tor non·lobacco usar wllh $500 daducllble 
living In zip codas 87000 lo 87299. 

Age Male F...re 

Child 5·18 $53.16 $53.16 

19-24 50.87 61.04 

35·39 81.90 98.27 

60-&4 144.23 144.23 

II adding a dependenl child to en edull 
coverage, lhe child rete (0·18) Is $35.!111. 

• 
Also available wllh $250, $1 ,000, 1nd 
$2,000 daductlbles. Call lore complete 
list of benaiiiS, options, 111d rates. 

• 
BlueChoice 1s the personal health plan designed especiaUy tor you . 
Just look at some of the benefits: 
• A choice of doL1ors and hospitals. You can choose from over 

4,000 preferred providers (the largest network in the state). 

• A choice of rJtes. You can choose the premiums and 
deductibles that best fit your budget. 

• Prescription benefit'i. Small copays for routine office visit'>. 

• Unlimited lifetime maximum benefit. 

Get all the tacts. For FREE intonnatlon, call 

1·800·882·8252 
ask for operator MKB27. 
Or return the postage-paid card below. 

BlueCross BlueShield 
of New Mexico 

.. 

for 'loU FREE INFORMATION REQUEST <no obligati!m) fol a frie"" FqEE INFORMATION REQUEST <no obUgation> 

Yes! St:nd me FREE information about BlueChoice. the affordabk health plan 
li1r individuals wbo buy their own insurance. 
l>'.tte of Birth ________________ _ 

I am a Tobat·w llser I I Yes I I No I am I I Male I I Female 
Name __________________ ___ 

Adllres.~ · -------------------
City/State/Zip ----------------
Phone ( _ ) _______________ _ 

Please complete if applicable: 

Current Health Insurer-------------

Spow;e's Name ----------------

Spouse's Date of Birth --------------
Ages of dependent cliildren _____________ _ 

oprn1tor MKB27 

Yes! Send me FREE information about BlueChoice, the affordable health plan 
for individuals who buy their own insunmce. 

DateofBinh -----------------
1 am a Tobacco User []Yes D No I am D Male [] Female 
Name _____________________________ _ 

Addre$ ____ ~-------------~-------------
City/State/Zip ------------------

Phone(_) --------------------'--

Please complete if applicable: 
Current Health Insurer ______________ _ 

Spouse's Name -----------------

Spouse's Date of Birth ----------------

Ages of dependent chlldren --------------
opemtorMKB27 
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Furra Club Pm:. 
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Minion 
. C8Hral 
flour . 
Tortillas 
22.Soz. 

18 

7.9 to 10.5 oz. 

-1 ... ;·. · .. 
F.uns Club Prk:8 
SM up to $1.00 

' . • 

.· 

.. - . ,, --. 

~ ..... 
F!wm', .. , ~ ... 

"' I ~ 
' ' 

CIIBic. c_.· 
6to7 

Kraft 
Salad 
16oz. 

'. 
. •.. •. 

• -·· .. 

.. 

. ' ..... '· 

... ' ,, ., 

• 
Benq_uet 
PotPies 7 ' 

,..,.. -~ 

/ 

ClubP~·c,.t·· 
upto$1o51. t!Jur 

FOoci·Ciub , 
r~- ·.. .. ... ,. 
riV£1111 ~ ~·· · 

Pie Shells:/ to oz. · 

Furra . ·· 
aag Pops.:··· 
18cttsoz. 

• 



Alaskan 
Cod Fillets , 

51 . 
~ ' lb. 

, ... Club Price 
l*tupto $1.GOpr lb. 

··lb •. 
Club·Pdce 
up to aoc '*lb. 
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Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 

Columbia Crest 
Wine . 
Marlot-cabernet or Chanlonnay. 
750ml. 

&· 
Fu,_, Club Price 
&aveoup to $1.00 

Blanc. 750 mi. 

!8• 
FUIIII Club Price 
save up ro $2.88 on two 

Fullll Club Pllc:e 
Save up to $1.60 

~ 
Wine 
Ctwdonnay, Mellol. 
Malbec. 1.51tr. 

&· 
FUIIII Club Pllc:e 
Save up to $2.011 

=Daniels 
750ml~key 
1499 
FIBIS Club Pilei 
Save up to $3.00 . 

• 

• 

'-• .• ~----·r. .... ~-

Furrs 
Butter 
11b. 

Ful'fi Club 
Save up to U, on two 

' 

CiubPrJc:t 
tit20J up ' ' 

• 

,,. !' 

Furra _ 
Amertcari 
Slng¥tt· 

~ ' ·. 

. ., .. o' 

FU118Ciub ........... ' to iJ!Illl'l'-up 
. ' ~. 
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Alcon Qpti-Fraa 
Rln$t/ 
Disinfectant 
12 OZ; .,,. ' 
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. yogurttr 
ice cream! 

- ~ ·a-· ···.a.. ~ , 
. ' lb. 

. Red RJ,Je 
Salad.-
Tomatoes 
4 pack. The start of a great 
· salsa or Pico De Gallo. .. . 

119 .. ' 
Funs Club Price 
Save up * . .~~ ~ 

·Great 
or eati.Qg 

59! 
Furrs Club Price 
·11ve up to 20;per lb. 

Melons 
The most 
of aU summer milllt,. ..... ~ 

89! 
Furr1 Club Price 
SaveJ.tp to._ ptt: lb •. 

"'-" 
Glint 

=1118w•llt•. 
1 lowor 
Whitt Com 

. ,.. ....... ,........ ., 

¥. ' .. ' •' tf' .. ., 
j 

;· • I·' 

.... "•' 

cool cucu1m1 
saladt ,i · 

.!100 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to 38¢ on two 

: A colorful aaom1on 
to any salad. 

. !111 
· Furra Club Price 

Save to38eontwo 

Large 
SWeet 
Onions-
Peak of the 
for these yellow 
onions. 

'49! 
,.,,.. Cl-.b Price . 
save. up to 10e ptrlb. 

Tasty fresh 
I 

Squash 
Delicious so 
ways .. try griiUng 
with a marinadel 

79! 
Funa Club Prq 

~ Slvt up to 40C pir 

.... 

.... 

.. 

._e, 
treat to any salad, 

8 I - ;.; _· .. ·· 
. . .• ~ i 

. ' 

-... 

FUJII Club Price · · 
Sift' •• 

"~Crop . ,r&,~~atr ··b . .• ,. .. an 
Tangelos· 

79 ... 
• .. 

... 
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Furra Club Price 
Savt up to $1.00 

. ' . 

' ·' ~ 

¥
V'! ' . . • • 

• . f il • _ 1 ,; , 1 .~T 
' ., . I ~ , ~ ' 

i' \- , 

Lialanthua 
4.51nch •. . .. 

4• .. 
Furra Club Pllce 
1avt up to S1.00 

~. 

·~ ••um ····. .,. !;,._ In 

~~lnqBit:~, :" ~~ ,;I 
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: • 1 nl·,~ 1 

Furrt .Ciub. Prlcl 
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· m Savaup to $1.00,, . 
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